
¦ 001N0 IWWlf HILL"
lt*W a Vassar* Ide low** Evaded tb* (irnatnat

gNSSrairr whlrb Be*et tbe aged.
I Burlington (l*w*l Hawkeyp.l

Aa tee -wit la g*4ng th* round* of the *a-a*t nf a
woman who was .*>*«> id willi rVuinal.m for
Sfhis.* V«ar» that bee entire muscular -y.rrm bs-
easse rials, ard for -all that p*rt«*f abe waa kept
alive by gruel foi e»,1 >!»«* her teeth.
A |mnilu«-nl N»w York phvtlelan ww ono*

.abed wi ai rheum ill*ni wa*. He replied .. Hod
«valy know*." He wa* n idunt.trdlv ri* nt. is?-»a*e
rbc»*»*i<t*n sennit to >prl«« from a different eaaise
I* »ver» lodiv1«c»l ra**. I rp* atBaBj )*a mr*terv.
li* <Seet* are l'o wei! and too wlrte'y known, f r
lA-ere l* st art ey s.y teaw.c oi the year when some
r**r*nt>a are *x.t more or Inn Mffectnd r.v lt. In
BSSJSMB, howev.r. H Trev vila moally am .ng the
and making their laat *k.v* bard to bear. A
aaaBMBW pty itel.ta once remarked In .mr hear-
Itu. "If the a--cd roald ct.pr liss tortoni* nf
rheum:,!.- «>. i.ielr l-*l vcr., a. a rotc, would hr

V*te', peace .1, a. and rsMttl. ,,.'
n re;-. « i-f tbe above. Mr. W. I>et,rn«, of Pell*.

la tends a, a eommuuleail-,11 wMch nrdta.rlv
w« wtwld not pobll.h car pi at . > much "a linc
Put lils t sperleuee has been «n remarkable that we

tl.luk wc ate ju*tlSe ! I* giving place to lu He
anya
"IVarMr.-lam 7Syect Sf .**. My life ht*

Inti active. 1 aei w'U-kn-wti lu this town, and
aha! I .av I do aol think wi I he dou'tes hy any
orr who know* me. I'p i« a year or two ar--. I
w«« I f pos*e§**>r of splendid Ix-.Vth, and h -lied I
.1 ii .1 « »t <at my life gradnam atd gracefully.
Two year* ago. Imwi-.i-i, I *>a, over, o.ne with that
cur-e of old age. rhcurnalUin. When lt Brat pros¬
trated mr the palo »a* to acute I though', lt wa*
in iral.ta. which modi, si auth little* tell me I init¬
ial* a * low st-tc .f Die system.
¦ I fane cd Ital Ibu stuck wa* thc beginning nf

tb, rad. I «/-ni for a good doctor, wbo treated mc
with elrrirtcal «nd other agencies, bul I grew
worse. Ile Cnallv raid mt cane wa* a ge; iou,
rheumatic -ne F.w -li months I c.old not um

my limb, ai all. aad wa* bandi.si hy three strong
j-rr»oh«. like a helpW-** child. Then came a pe¬
riod of heltci fe* mt's, hut reaction followed, au I
t.it »l\ long rgoiiiht of pitiful -uffcrlng I wa* con¬

fined v> tbe bed. For over a year I groaned In
um. I tried all rrputah.'r lotlou*. linne, nu.

flMiers, aad pfparall ma In vain. Al till* stage
my frl«nd Kider Overcamp came to *.*. me, and
u|*>n bia argent recommendation I began lo use

Warnir'* 'afu rheumatic curr, a few Lollies of
which gave hack lo ase th- usn or my Mint... I am
nv* aleeplng without pain, eating without -Mt
ur**, and feeling a* spry a* 1 did when I waa ala y
year* of age. I cordially recommend that prapa-
latl. ii u> all person* atMct-d as I ww, and espe¬
cially lo the ibcuaan.lt of aged m.sn and wiiurn

wli**e la-i dav* arc embitter* i Bf Hil* afTllclloti."
Mr. D.s.rns'a letter ls cn.lor.e-1 hy Elder Over-

camp, win sae* he I, a BMMhM of ht* church, and
lila cate io him n surprising and marvell rn*. Mr.
F. W I'-r.i.klioff a.s-. endorse* the .ta tenn nilli *lm-
llai term*.
Their ia no doubt that Hil* I* a true recital of the

< »¦- ami Mr. Del,ens'- ei|x-rieuce should I* an

otir.ii.tg. meet to ali oilier- «uffe lug a- le <M lu

use the menus he to tucressfully employed, for
ui.thlt g )-rltnr, If, Indeed, as good,eau In- had lu
Um- markeL

xiw F1BI.HATIUSS.

fjpill I HIIIsTMAs NI MHER
or

PT. NICHOLAS

Fi |R Yoi NG FOLE9.

.75 1LLI sTIUTIoNS.

'Th' i Kristina* ( Prcrmbrr) nnm'irr, noir r'aig,
t* >i grand gi/t-bunk Bag _ii.tr'n, and rust*

f*ly Mb SSMtta Anning itt itcrifi, .>'»««#,

rind «trfrA»« art IAf/r.B**J1*9.
Th* Light Thal ts Kelt.J. G. Whittler.

A Talk About pitnilnv.Anna Lee Merritt,
wiC js rtnllof ] ord Tennyson'(Grandchildren,

lllst'i;, Fault.J- T. Trowbridge
¦Bj coiiducte.1.y. B.fSaa*aaa<

Mrnliasliu Skeicbr*.Mary Mallock ftaSM,
lian and Tortoise.Louisa M. Alc-.tU
Mikk'l..H. IL Hoyesen.
x no | - ula e lau*.Lucy Larcom.

1 bc llsml-i >rgan Man's Little <ilr!.II. H.

Thc Cnn rttl I .Edna Dean Proctor.

I itu and theGoblin.e harlos Cami.

Among tin- Law Makers.Edmund Alton.
Thc Little Ciiknown.Charles T. Congdon.
ImprlH-nrd luau iceberg.C. F. Holder.

// fJafJ* arr childrtn In your koro', can you af¬
ford fed..-vila, uf br. Ni. hoi.as (Mt wari A

*v6(rri;.n as ***B) "»i'g Btl.ow.f thit it a good
tune t; hgtn. .X'u.'i'-'r* mpplird >>y all dealer*
¦asl Tin: knti ry co..

|dc?-ll S3 cast Sevcnliciith .'ntl. New York.

I
A ll R lil,

\\ hast cari fi.Hi considered the causes of the

present tai-Ines* depression, and rei ny n Ire thc

I ;rt that indi BJ a gre! MMtSM I- male at once

wi.'ikt Ile rc-t of the doll,in-.dialers, will ht-

t. -rn i.... I li. tani BTW*** win'er slock. That

»i ai. .:, tn nilli,-.! ind M do.ami have accord¬

ing lt made aa gent ral

BARI DOS s.

X\. artB MB "ur etilin- Jtock of

fIBI .BS XNI> Ml RCklANT-TAII.ORS'

afBsTflS

AT AND BELOW COST

*- ac Intend to i-Iir, fioni Hie ctolhlug bunine**

by January 1-t.

-i BB Bsssintl

AT TIIK

MISFIT STORE,

liol xi xis ITBBST.

lue 7 Ttl

FOHN LATOI'CHE, MKR( HANT^Sa
»l TAILOR, Nik 4 l.ntn .tnci. kagfja Wk
..s- wi v is -,.-. K ix ERV- Vlf

THING -t ti xr.i.v i'.'i; gi tiing if. iVaV.
1ISI, -IX l.l-ll, XNIi DI'KABI.E

il tKMENTS.
w price* will aurprl-A any ou* nacl li. flue

v. ri. le'Jl-ei-d

WAT! HI-, j | ttl i.wt. «»e.

Z'KKAT lil Ol elH>N IN PRU KS AT

JOHN H. TYLER A CO'S,
1IV3 MAIN MREET,

where they are

NuW SELLING OFF GOODS AT eiREATLY-
t;t Di li pru ls.

t larg* |»ri at and below cost.
In order lo .ellie up tnt estate of Hie Isp'John

lt. 1 lier tbe large ltock nf gooda now on hand 111
BM w.il-known MUhlUl.inei I of JOHN ll. TV-
IIR « I o. c-.iniiMng DIAMOND-. XV ATI ll
I B, FINK -lr XX ELST.B1LFI II- W AliE,and the
IIKFS1 ILATID-W XRE urUn< latest dswlgn*.
elli lc t'ef-.1 for sale for lue nett tilly il.tyi al
k real lt r»-.| red pris**; a Ur|* l-ar I al and h. low

th* inl'!ii a.e lnMle-1 io call and raauiiuc
MB . ai,.! pine,. All go-Mis marked In plain
Aguie*. Au Inducement I* u»w offered Uh-public

of pur. liaising Uveir

iTIIMSTMAS AND XXF.DD1NU PRESENTS
*t a creal advantage fur oath.

JnHN TYLER,
Admliils'ralor of the estate of

ev p-**wl4t_J*ha H. Tvler. desseataaL

Chi.!.INO ol I Af~A!tDBKLOWi
.~ I OsT I MIL THE 1»TM DAV OF 1

-St VKX lKHft.
I DXX ARD KKK-I V. jcneHt-r,

Me 1811 M.i.i sireot.
opptwiu SI. Charlo Hots).

1-7 11 Rlrhiuond. V*.

BiMiKN. kMTIHM.KV. .tr.

ll hi BM KIVKD.
aa Intolot nf 2X00

CAMVAB-BOUNI), CAP-SIZE
ii i'.) as,

JOCRNaLH.
DAY-BOOKS, and

CAHH-BOOKS-
atssit 10.000 uulre*.which wt oBtr al utgbl
«**i* p«r gaire.

BACOUMAB IIROTHERM.
..-'.-St 1S17 Malu attwH.

B*TjrTAra*AMr.
KNUT BEU8ER.

J ESTAC_
I.ARD.ROOM.

SALOON. BESTACKANT, AND EIL-"."-BMX.H
No. I MOS Mais BTSMT.

WINES. I.lejl ORS. and ClUABa of tb* Bimi
quality kepi r*«t'ibllt os band. NESTA CHA V r
.i.di.1AtlMoCNTER Mppltad with lb* b**t
th* iu*vrk*rl alord*, ¦rhleh I* asrvaS fa Srtt-ria**

tu^sarffittaa^^BK aa4 asuattn aiMaaaatB. dtS-Sai

Til*: NATIONAL CAPITAL.
SUMMARY OF FACT AND GOSSIP.

Tte Presldeut and the trw Orlea a* Espest-
tlsw l.reni lire Ussr* a I'rnsl.B-Prrsensl
News I ir sus.

Ifceom Onr Reeulsr rtn-raspoadcnLJ
Waprinotox. D. C.. Ileee-rnlyer 8..The

President BO abttl lo t»c present at thc open¬
ing: of the Now Orlean* Exi>o*ltlon. hut
.Alli oot be sble to go there until .January.
In Congre** to-day the declination of s

.tension bv General (irani ami the Introduc¬
tion Of .Ridge Buckner's hill |*j atop the
coinage o' *ilver dollars were thc feature*
of niter-*t.
There I* no truth In tbe st.yry thtt

Mrssr*. Carlisle, Morrison, and other tariff
refortnet* have hud a conference looking; to
a movement for a chance- of the tariff at this
sc«*lon.

While thc internal-revenue jtOfMtPlI to-
OsTt .Acre over f"iiO.OtV), iTSMsilll willMM only
]4lt(l |«0BrftO,
The Impression ircnerallr prevails hore

that *se-crctsrv Chandler will, ufler the ltd
of Mared, bjb Into Journalism.

'1 Re friends of BL John deny with em¬

phasis thal Rt vvas willing to s'll out lo
Blsiiic for RHKi.OOO.

Bob, Rutler h»« sold his Capitol-Hill
mansion tor 87&00O.

Xl.YIUTll COSGHKSS.

Washington, Decembers, ISSI.
Obssmb*

When thc Cltnir Isitl In fore IboOensbl
the naval sptiroprlsiiion hill. PaOttTtf)
ps.--ol bf thc House of Representatives,
Mr. Hale explained that it wa* a ru er- re¬
newal for the coming half year of tin- lump
appropriation made Bf tl"' last session.
bO0B*J on tot appropriation of I ist vcar. He
thought thc Senate should Lake Dp and
nfer to a new conference committee tin-
regular appropriation hill, which Sftl t tn-
subject of a conference nt thc close of thc
la*t session. especially us that lull contained
an luiportant provision relating; to n 0
ships.

Mr. Mitchell read a letter from General
Grant relating* to IBS bill recently Intro-
iluei d to -.'ive him a pension. General
Grant expresses thc hope that thc hill
would Ix- withdrawn, as under no circuin-
.lances cyuld ho accept a pension, even if
Hst Ul passed both houses and received
tot npprovul of tot President.
Mr. Mitchell st'ited that bc had intro-

duccd the bill DeOtOBt Rt trot chairman of
the Commune on Pensions and thc Presi¬
dent tts] ni'i'ti.mended n pciisinn fur Gen¬
eral Grant. Ile (Mitchell) bad alway* felt
I dat General Grant nm. Lt to bc placed
MRttO RS was when, IO accept thc presi¬
dency, he laid down thc gnat office he won
in thc war. In deference ta Gcncr.il
Grant's orO-Ott. lie (Mitchell) would with¬
draw tbs ]« nsi'in bill.
A BWafStaje being received from tlie Boam

of Ki pifsetiiHtives uhiioiinrin-." tin- non-
cont urrence of that body in lbs Senate
amendments to thc Mil forfeiting unearned
lands granted to thc Atlantic .-ind Pattie
railroad, thc Senate,on motion of Mr. Mor¬
gan, insisted on it.* amendments and or¬
dered a committee of (-inference on thc
(llsscna inf vntesof the two house*. The
chair appointed aa stssb committee Msmaos.
Morgun, Blair, and Pluinli.
Aumin- thc hills introduced and appro-

prit.tt ly n fermi were thc following.-
Ry Mr. Rl.air: For an appropriation ot

fsVie'l.OIMI to promote the Colored P(-,Mile's
World's Exp'-dion. tr> bt held at Chicago
it. MptiTiiocr. IMS,

('(iii»i(lcr.ihlo debate hm- on the bill for
tbs r* li' f of lt illili tl Haw hy 0 Son-, of
Detroit. Mich., lo refund tMT.VJO for duties
alleged to have betti ilPi-tr:»liy exact'd of
them bj the Treason Depajrttnenl on malt
Imported from Canada in |s7o.

HesSffB. Palmer rind Conner and Came¬
ron, nf Wiseii'isiii, advocate,i thc bill, and
Messrs. Allisnti. Aldrich, Coekrt-II, l|,,ar,
Sin mian, and .Morrill Opposed it.
Tbs principal point* made by opponents

of tbe measure were.first, that thc re¬

quirement* of law were BOi complied with
h .-.arding R written and timely protest at
thc time of pOjlDR ROlsOSJ and secondly,
that thc ntSBRt of this bill would lead to
an assault upon tbc Treasury bv multitudes
of similar cases dating back to indefinite
prriods.
Thc bill was defeated by a vote of Iii

eras to 2d tiny*.
Mr. Cooffer gave notice of a motion to

rit-i.-n-iih i.
Tot Senate then went into exe utive *>.«-

sion, ami ten mir lite* hiter the doors were

|" Bed SBd tbt Senate adjourned.
House or Representatives.

Mr. Kt ifi i, from lbs Cnm-niPfe OB Ap¬
propriation*, ii ported tbs Mlli'.ary-Ai-adie*
mv :ip| ropri itimi bill, and it was ref -rr I
to the Cominitb.f th Whole.
Mr. Heifer nave notice thal he would call

it np for consideration to-morrow.
The Sj eater laid before the Hon*p a lef¬

ter boen thc i'o*tnia*t. r-Oenersl asking for
an appropriation of 1100,000 for the rail¬
road iHistal-car service for lbs remainder of
Hu- current liseal year. Referred.
indi r a call of States the following bills,

etc. wile introduced and ri "erred .-
Rv Mr. Townshend, nf Illinois; Propos-

iiio acniistitiitioiiiil amendment providing
tint all tn alie* shall bt made by and with
tia (iipsint oi' thc HotUM ol i'eprcsenta-
livi « a- well as tbs Bi BttO.
By Mr. M. niton To amend tho act

makiri; t|,(. l^esj j,, nj(i fa tbs celebration of
the World's Industrial and Colton Coolon*
ninl Exposition.

ltiliruls the secretary of thc Treasury
to demand from the president and 'trca*-
t.i, of tin World'.i Industrial and Cotton
Centennial Exposition a bond with Rood
apd «nl\i nt security cf (Inutile Hie amount
for the return of thc loan made ly lbs
United states, tad m e*se ittcbtbood is
not fortbeotnloi before lbs opening of tbs

\|..- it Um lu i* directsd to take pottttstsM
of HM entrant - lo th8 Exposition BTOURds
and appoint liiult'd rflSoeri Of custom* for
th plllpiisi nf ciillcciitu' thc ctitritc-c BSO*
tn y. paid fw .ulmi--i"ii I ht applied a- a

iloklnii lind for lbs liquidation ot said
In,,ti.

I'y Mi. Luckin r, of Mis-oiiri: To su.
lind tbt eOsaMtft of the standard silver
dollar.

tl Mr.Cox, of Nt iv Yotk: A preamble
mid joint resolution appropriating 1100,000
fer the completion ol tbs isdcst.il of the
liaitboldi statue in New York lurlior.
Hy Mr. Warner, of Ohio: To prevent thc

cortiaction of tba currency, lt provides
that whcni* r the volume of naii ni i!-"i:itik
tern rey falls below Ife-sO.tlS.tSf by thc
surrt ndi-r and (-mediation of tiitiniial-
Imi:k notts, thc St ere!,,ry of lbs Treasury
l- iiiillioii/td and directed to i**uc I'nited
state* notes lu di nomination- a- in t. ,i-

ir.iv bt "f thc batik notes surrendered mid
calif lied, rcdci malile in coin in thc same
manner ii* l'ititi d States notes ure now ro¬
lba mable. In sulliclitit amount lo maintain
tbt volume of |in]K r currency, including;
tall- ii all auk note*, greenbacks, and notes
Bfllborlttd h\ t Iii- act to-i tot il of ?i;.)0,lHK),-
tttji,

Ry Mr. O'Femill, of Virginia: A resolu¬
tion calling for information l'loii) Hie si,--

rotary of tbs Treasury relative to thc pur-
cl BM of h site for a public luiildin-r ut liur-
rftMbnrf. Vt,
Rv Mr. Libbey, of Virginia: For thc relief

Ol suth n Pl frotu lot loss of thc Tallapoosa.
I'y Mr. Ellis, of Louisiana: Appropriating

r"-.'.lesl for thc trecl'iui of a munnin.nt to
tbs (tint is and laen who tH-rt-ht-d in Un-
Li- .;¦ ¦-. ¦< (litiot..
Mr. John Rratton, elected to sue "ced the

lan -Itt -pr, -( ntaiiv, Evan-, of South Otto*
lina, from the Fourth congressional din¬
nie!, appeared and took lbs "alli of olllec.
Tbe House then risiinicil thc consid-

( ralii u of the inter-State BORatatfOS bill.
The debate was continued by Messrs.

Fintll'.y of Maryland. O'Neill of' Pcm-v I-
vt nia. Roi kwell ot Mas*achu*etts, War¬
ner of Ohio, uud Rice of Massae-busetts.
Hr. Warner maintained that the time had

rSROM w hen ttn (iencril (iovcrnmentshould
ss.ume the retrulatlon of laMr Wast traillc
on railroads. UaVOtsMOBOat preference to
ct rtain shippers, and unjust diserlroina-
Mon rg-ainst others, was tbe most crying
evil iH-ri»etrat(*d hy railroad companies, and
sit I * should be taken toersdicatc that evil.

Mr. Kit-e- *a(d that the question presented
by Hie bill under c moderation wes of an un-
portuiiceand delicsfv which could not be
overrated. The railroad system was the
barometer by which the condition of all
the business of tbe country could be fore¬
told. The average freight rate on eastern
road* was now les* than one cent per ton
|K-r mile and a little more than two cents
per pasaenger per mile, and Congress
should be very (-oufldt-nt in the corrio tn ess
of its Judgment before lt Interfered radi¬
cally a Rb tbe details of a minagemctit
which bad afforded such results
as these. A good deal was said about
cents-alUation. He doubted whether then-
was ever a bill U-fore Congress making
a longer stride towards centralia ltlon
than did the Reagan substitute. Tbe pas¬
sage ot that substitute' bv Com-rea* would
bs an action as despotic as any taken by
tbe Ccor of Russia to terrorise bia aub>
leets. Evils might exist in tbe tnatter ot
dlwrtrniBatloo, but aa unqualined prohi*
Miloo of that dlsorimiiuuioa wat unwise;
MbiwtllsiwtYlkcra

obviated by tbe appointment ot a eotnml*
sion, as provided by tbs committee bill.
Pending further discussion, tlie mtttei

went over.
Adjourned.

galla < taluawttai lat (ava 8*»pr*aa* Casi vi.
I Ky telegraph to th* IRspateb.l

Washington, Dee ember 8.-A deel*lon
was rendered by the supreme Court ol the
tinted Males thi* afternoon In the imp>r
tani California case of CbesMIeon,', plain¬
tiff In mar, against the United States,
i1n- ls a test ease Involving the e MESES ¦

Hon of Hie so-enlled Clilne.se restriction
sets of May 6. 1K82, and July ti. ISSI.
Cliew-Hcong, pl dm in In error. I* a Chi¬
nese la»>orer and subject of the Kmperorol
ttlna. He wa* In tbe ttatttsf States on

tbe 17lh of November, MM the due
of ihe adoption of thc last Henty kalafSB
China and thc United State*, ind he
remained then In until June. issi, when
be went to Honolulu, returning therefro.n
ll San Franelse-o In september aatt. A* the
rcMrlction nctof ISWasBdaMal beeoroeaOw
xx ben bc left thc f tilted State* be elle! n .t, of
course, moville himself with tbe certifleite
which is prescribed ss prcn-t|u.*'ite ta IB*
entrance, and upon bis return to Sin Fran*
eis.o In Septcuiiier, ISSI, Hie cus'eira-liouse
Millionths refined to allow him to land,
on thc mound Hut to pei mit bim to do so

would l*' lo violate- thc restriction set*. Ile
lt ireiipon sued oula writ of B*F*WMtB***fHt**
suiii brought fe f.i'r beforelheUnit -d State*
e inuit i onrt. xx lure it wa* heard by Ju¬
lie.- Field .-md Judge Sawyer. Tbe Judges
were divided in their opinion. Justice
Field holding that a lalmrrr emld not rt*
.Tiler the Inited Slates without thc e-rtifi-
cate BaSBSaibsd l>y section 4 of thc amend-
rd restriction ocis. Jodee S.iwycr, on Hie
et.ntriry, held Hint a Chinese laborer who
xxas In flic lulled State* on IBS 1 Tl!> of No-
vcrnl er. issn, atol elcp.trted tbetc'roni prbir
to tl.e panaMN ol Hie restriction act*, coule!
rel in n xvithoiit any ce-rtiflcitc. The
Juelges thereupon esertlOed the divi-
sion ol opinion. Judgment was entered
in a. cord.mc" xvifh the decision of Jiniii.
Find, li url Hie cine wa* brought In rc by
writ of Sffat, 1'bls court bolds tint thc
e nu st nsirietion act of Max ii. Ks::, n-

..minded, Mailiag collector's txerttfteete
ns theonlycvidenceof therightof a CktBfBS
laborer to ri enter tbe United States ls not
applicable to a Chinese laborer xx !iu reside-d
in this country, at tbe date of the treaty of
IMO. bat who lelr this country before the
ait af Max C. IkW, was pissed, and elid cot
suk lo reenter In until sifter IBS
set of July fi, 1S8L xvas pi.-ed.
Tbe rijfht of such laborer to re¬
nner was secured by the treaty of IfsSfk
and Hie curt holds that Conirress did not
iiitcud to xiolaictbstt iUbi. Chineselal>or-
ers xvho were be re at Hie date of the treaty
can be ailtiiitted, IBS court bolds, upon
Muli evidence sis xviii kg competent under
Hie' gtSSfal principles of laxv. Opinion by
Justice Harlan, Justice Field dissenting-.

in vtsstto-al Inf* ai I ni.<sel Ntaxtws VI a rs tin I
Illy I-!..-ii|.!i u. the Dispatch.!

WASBttJWmMt, DecemberN..A* lorcsbad-
nwed BatBidsJ, Chnirir.an Springer has
appointetl Mr. Van Al*tine, of New York,
anil Mr. BteWBlt, of Vermont, to wt with
bm.self a.* ell-Hi losii a* a sub-commiltee to
investigate Um charge* against United
Stales Marshal Wrlk'bt, of Ohio, in connec¬
tion xvitli IBS Oetabsf clectirn. The com-
n)ittee'will bold it* lirst nice-tin;' in tlii-e-ity
Wedin sdsiy morning. A number of Got*
cn,mint employes in Hie departments at
WaatilagtOB, who, it is alleged, xvere ap-
pointer! elcputy marshals at the Ohio
ib etii-n. have been siibpo-naed to appear
snit iriva testimony, It is thought tba 4W*
ainitKitltdi ol tlie-e xvitnes-t s xviii continue
for about ti n elays, or until Congress Sd*
|ourns for IBS holiday wasbb. Representa¬
tive Stewart says private business will com-
pct him to remain at borne during tho holi-
dsiys, and il j* possible, in 6B*WS*]BSSa8 of
this, tbat Hie Mib-i'oiumitteu xviii not vi-ii
dhiei until January.

Xt i rtlurj Met till..'IC- Nomination.
Illy telegraph to tlie Dts|,atch.J

WASSUBOISS, Deci-iibi-r N .Thc Senile
Morrill Committee to-day held an inform il
consultation upon lin- float of the Senate
txitb Hie mem 11. rs of Hie Finance' Coin-
nutter, and it was .jgrsfd unanimou.*ly to
report favorably ii[>oii Hie nomination of
-r iii (arv Mcculloch. Thc regular meet-
ing-tlayof tbe committee is Tuesday, hag
iction was taken at Ibis time in e-on-r-
auene-e of rumors wbich have grown out
id tbe delay ed thc committee in IBJMIilag
'be nomination. Tbe nomination xv.issule-
¦ii|ii'iitly favorably rejwrted from tin-
-mate Committee aa Finance, but Mr.
Kiddhbe rgcr objected to present con¬
sideration, and, under Hie rubs of Hm
senate, it went over to Hie next exivutlvc
e«s|on.

I Ire «I or Hilting; In.tn 'notice.
Illy telegraph to the Dispatch.I

H.xi.timdkk. December B..To-day a nisei
natue il Wilson surrendered himself to a

policeman on thc street, saying be is n

ttlgtlrrs from justice from Alabami. Il,-
ir:n it el | xvife in Virginia, and af'erxv*.rd,
.ointr 'o I'iriiiiiiL'bam, Ala., msiriiid st ti¬
lt Iiit, for whick he xvas indicted, and tofft
iud bis bail. Ile said he ls tired of

inline. Bs waa locked aa to await the
>rderof the-Governor of Alabama.
A tetegrarn wu sent tu tbs police author-

in it Birrnfngijan twrtfyhag tbataaf tbs
presence nf Wilson in Ilaltimore, but to-
llgbt tbey nfused to psiy the cost of thc
iso.agc ur rt ply to it. It w.is harnell,
lowevt r. through thc telegraph states st
Uiiiuiiigham tint tbs police did not xx t-li
lie pfteasef n-'urncd. but no reason for it
ix;i- gixui. W il-'.n xx.s tlicti irivcn Iii*
(betty. Tbs whole t li vi ir ts a mystery to
he police IstTe, llllliss Wilson lilllie up Hi"
tory that he tiik'bt bc .silt luck to Ala¬
mil.a without coat lo himself.

Failure or Nen York Hanker*.
Ute Basans* to the Dtaaatcavj

New Tobe, December ¦..Gtxarsi Op.
Ix kc A Co., I. niki is suit] brokil*, b.ivi
dispe nded. This is ore of tin- best-known
toms in tlii* etty, The BSBtsaBiBBl was
natte late tIii- afternoon to Wlllisun Past.
spilykc sstiel tbs inve.Uv pf suspension
aaa si itupi lae to them. He estimated tbat
bs assail waald yield ultimately probably
olly us much :;-, tin li iblHttea, Tba failure
aaa caused by cu toiners m.! paying up
natgins. Tte Brm bea aolbeen pr>minent
Ince las deatk of George Opdfka. Sr., ami
tba fsiilureof tba New York and UswatS
Miilisind railroad, in which they were ui-
,err*lcd. Tbs firm trna also bsafj tea -

u tbe panic of ls?.'!.

ItaptUt Ht.ni.- sjlssiloiiary siorloty.
Illy telegraph 10 UM O'-p.il, h. I

N'kxx TSBE, DecenilnT S.-At a marting
f HM Hoard of Directors of (bc Atmr'um
Bapttel lloinc Mi-sioiiarv So.-i.-ly t >-,lay
bs tiiu-tiry report slienxcd such BStttWtabJS
if Junds that (bc apjiointme tits xvlr.cb xvere
iisstle Bran for ternisof only six montlis in-
diMil ol u xesir, as iisinl, in thc nppnm n-

loa tbat Ho re uii-bt not bc mom v enough
IB jay aateriea Bad exp MM for the feill
nar. Tbe Society's cnibarras.incnt n

.Effete due to lt* kavtsg rectntly tsikcn
oti']ilctc cbarire of the missionary work
wong tko Chinese on Hie J'sicitic coast ami
o larpre sun** exjicnded in thc church
Jilice and educational department-.
A 4 oilier*. Hornir lu I'eiuisy iv mila.

|Uy telegrapn io tbe Dlai>nich.|
STiAMoKiv, Pa., Decenibcr «".. An explo¬

de n oe-eiirrtd in tbs -lop- of llenrv-Clay
ibafl to-d-y. catislnr- thc elcatb of llie'nrrl
I to kt lt. Peter Koiile, Jost pb Oitsiinan,
md Jonathan Fox. Tbev were all mar¬
led and li uve- fatuities. Thomas Williams,
ilso married, was, it is tbOlafat, fsitsilly In¬
jun d. Thc bodiis of Koble and Du«cman
ni re n-ei.viri-d at 8 o't lock ibis evening,
md eflorts ure baBaf made to recover the
ilbery. The mine is liles] xvitli g's. and
he work is very hazar lom. There is
rreat excitement aboul Hie minc

Baulker* Iud in, tl for l.arinn.
Illy lilrgrai-blollic IH-; »;cl..i

WSJIS I'l.Al.Ns, N. Y.. DeceinUr 8.-
lohD M. Masterton and Philip Lteear, Jr.,
iiiiiprising tbe firm of J. M. MssllSBia A
Jo., private bankers, at Mt. Vernon, have
jee n imiit-ted by the grand Jury for larceny
n the first degree for having IBWBtetd
Bone y from depositors and |>ei-sons doinir
.ii-it.. -- with the rn when they were' fully
ixvare of their imolvency. The lndbt-
i:ent cot,tains lour distinct conn... against
tem.

A M llinsa Billie*].
Illy ti-tegrsph to thc Dispatch.]

KasMAS City. DccemlMT 8.. \ dispatch
o the Journal Irotn Galena, Kansas, says
bsd John Puckett yesterday shot and killed
A illi:.tn Allen, a leading witness In the ap-
uoaehlng trial ol his brother, George
duckett, for the murder of a man named
briggs on the Suth ultimo.

A Palau Mistake.
[By teli-gmpb I* the Dh patch.

Ana sta, Ga.. December 8. . James
rToodward and bia soo, at Fairmount, S.
:., were fatally jsiison. d to-day by taking
iy nil-take ttiorpkine for quinine.

Mr. A. F. Shirer, dealer tn general mer-
bHin.lsc. Fetterman. VT. Va., writes tbat
tis w Re whs relieved ol spinal meulngitU;
ilso, Mot. Jobn Towel* waa cured of a se¬
vere Injury; also. Mr. Samuel Gram ru waa
.tired ot neuralgia. Mr. Edward Wendell
>t neurabxla, Mr. John Grlnnen af a se-
rere apraln. by tbs tua of St, Jsosbs Oil,
tbs GfBtt Qtmss Ritmij,

»_-.-, -a^AkTj. ZAA*OJTJL-

XOHTH CAROLINA.
Aa Incendiary I aaabi Arter a Issasf BeeraO.

I StsxUI Ulre-r* rn to Uye IX.patrh.J*2V75JLSZ lhr.i>" 8-A m-yutb
,? if?, r 'rck.ln **. wornlnt. tbs houseof Mi*. I^iulsu Jone,, in the country nearKZZT. "" "n. r"r and ,,,,rn"1' «¦. Ora¬lly barely c*cnpi.? ,,lto ,Mr .Vc< gw,.b
nVr,7t!,n.nP 0,M,ill,,p *'". Inrendiary provedm^lt -T "tmi "M,a-/' Wh"n tie nobe.'

May, a w Mle woman, who had been cookfor Mr-, .{on,*, in her trunk* were foundMr-. Jones s .tivcrwsre, china, and cloth¬ing, and concealed in the lltUmr of a dressv.<re a witch mid some Jewelry. Thevein an acknowledged setting fire lt thehrmeaflr- flr.t *f«nbngthe art,e|M found.She has ttto small children, and I* the most
I Hi.-I-le object imaginable. She ls a kier-tom.rilii. i- iinui-trricl, ,nd aged aboutl.lrtv-tjye. She was -ent fot'iepwr.hoUM,to Isp strictly watched until the youngestchild. now critically sick, recovers or dies.

tt-t-lflv.ilile Vn:..
fl r ri ond.-nr, of the Rlciiinoud Dlspatrh.)Rm stn i.k. BJ. i -., December |L 1884.
Maa* s Gamer, who mule a mid on a prl-yale rc- jdcMOt last Tuesday, failed to apt* trU'fuM: thc court MaUday, and his bonds¬

man [calli thc forfeit Bf stJtSl.
I in-ar that eight car-loads of veiretahic*(onions, iI.I-il'i. Ac.) recently arrived at

Gncn*l,. rn" froti. Mb-bb-an.
Two firmer* Itt this county have had atrial set here on two different occasion*. In

which both claim tin- same cow, and last
saturday il wa* again postponed untilTucsd iv 1 be civ i* said to be worth not
more than H:;tit .,r nine d di ir*, and alreadythe di ptiiy-stiorili"* fees have amounted to
that much ; .ind. Insides, they hive over .Ti
witness-., in attendance and counsel em¬
ployed t n both sides. It is a living illus-
(ration sf the plaintiff at the horns of the
cow, defendant holding the tail, and the
wj, rs dning thc milking. The parties to

this suit are Mr. Stanfield and Mr. HeOBs-
lum. Stanfield ha* thc cow in possession.

Mr. Rolx rt Phelps, a farmer hying near
Hilton, was not expectd to live tbroutih
Friday night. All the physician* in Mil-
IBO were with billi.
Mr*. Allen, thc wife of our Maror, wa*

-onsidered dangerously ill .sunday night.
Tobacco came In order Saturday. There

was a warm rain all day. Rovkr.

TEAOKltl VA B>JBfT VIRGINIA.
A Ten-Year.Old Bey wheels and Ri.li a Little

Dlrl Aged Seven.
[Special tell grsm lo BM Dispatch.|

Rom eveiiif:, W. Va,, December 8..A
vi ry singular shooting affair took place BOB
mile from town saturday that came t,
lltfht to-day. A little boy" named Massey,
tt n yenr.. old. shot and mortally wounded
his niece nf seven veal's of BRO with a dou¬
ble-barrelled shot-gun. The shot took ef¬
fect in tim face, k,liiiu: her almost instant¬
ly. Placing lier in bcd, he came here.

Il seems bis father left the two alone on
Tlmr-day, expecting to return soon, hut
did not arrive until this morning, when he
found thc child in bcd dead, and thc boy
got.e. Alarm bstOR given, the.boy was ar¬
rested In re by Sergeant J. E. Barker, to
whom bc confessed. He said he had left
horne for fear lils father would conn- and
whip him. Bc i* now under arrest, await¬
ing thc verdict of the coroner'* Jury.
lieut j I allure In Racine, Wisconsin.

(Uv telegripb tollu Dispatch.)
Racinfi, Wis., December H..Tha J. J.

Case Plow Company, of this city, this
morning executed and tiled with lat cle.k
of the Circuit, Court an assignment to
Charil s IL Lee for the benefit of Its cred¬
itors. Tbfs course wa« rendered necessary
nv foreign attachments ticing tn nie against
the company's property and similaraction*
Icing tluciiiened al botne. For t'icsc rea¬
son* lhere wa* no other wey rspoR to pro¬
tect thc Itoeta fer the benefit of all the
cieditors alike. No pref, rt Tires Wide

given except to employe* for wag"* B0>
cittttl since November 1st. Tin- nominal
value of the ii-.i-'.s ts B*)Bfj~O0O, Total Its.
Millies BIS estimated st from .}T-"ii),iS)i) to
tMld.Hsl.

Except its indebtedness to Catt Indivi¬
dually and a few small .secure.1 item, the
debts of thc company do not amount lo
ti'ire than ?(;o,iks) or 170,000, Tbobiltflft
will not affect any of the other institutions
with whit li t -ni \ name is connected. The
tanks BTOsecured for all their advances,
and Mr. Catt is undoubtedly worth in
available property upwards of f'.(MHUHM).
The assignee has tiled bonds In tbt sum of
fbTo.OOO. with J. af. Case and Stephen Kuli
as -urcties.

A Siilei.lt Lit nf lill it.

Illy leJct-rnph le the Dispatch.I
Savannah. December 8..Investigation

show* that thc real name of thc man giving
his name as T. Miller, who lust his life
mar St. .-minn* from tin- -learner Florida.
was.V F. Petersen*, iud that he totsBail*
ltd silicide. A letter bat btOR ri-ii-ivi-l
Inri at till' In ti wlnlc In- stopped under
tbe toast of Miller from T. II. Soling, of
90S west Thirty-fourth street. Mew York,
inquiring abott! him. Tbs description
givin i- Identical with toot of tbs
drowned man. Thc letter states tint
Peterson wrote lo Mr. Young, saving
he was travelling under an assumed
panie, nnd inti mini Liking thc stcuner
frntii suV;iniiah for Fl di'la, and would
i" ti,mil suicide w bile on the boat. Ht said
ba would lake Un-steamer leaving here a

week agu mt* s it ord av, sod tbs man iib-n-
tir'ed ns Miller had intend, d BttftBf BR th.it
d.t.v, bot postponed his departure until
Tbursdsy. Bc wa* intering from t par¬
tial stroke Bf par;il.v*is, and si emt tl to have
ample means. He had ttodoB number tl
friends herc, and when BS bade thea*
good-bye at the Wharf w I in flood spirits.

Tlie i Lieut" Election-*'*)*-*.
Illy telegraph to the D|sasjfah J

Om-.co. Dec* tuber 1 .Joseph C. Msefc*
la, si cn lan of the Cook County Demo¬
cratic »t ntri! Coiiiniiitic. wssafn Med Ibis
ermine ob cokoplalatol A. M. Day. secre¬

tary of tbs citizen*' Committee, whian ha*
ilpili itaki n to unearth fr-uids in the Sixth
lea-tshuire dUtriei of tbia State, Reary ff.
la inantl ard stttdolpta Brand I'cing tat
Republican and Democratic candidates
I,-I lively. TblS is the cast which
the Federal maud jurv ha- been
investigating. Tbe complaint ihai,.*
Macklin with aiding some unkno wi person
OP [elsi.ii-, about November tba '.!l*t, in
-ii1 -muting "vt i 'jen fraudulent ballot-fd'
a Uko number of genni"'' OBOS, eos* at tbs
Second pnciiu-t ol the Eighteenth ward at

i-tiiiii ,f November lib last, Ma,-kin
was taken before trailed stale- Cootttlt-
Ikn T Hov ne, and held in 110,000 ball f'»r
¦ pu liiiiinurv examination next Saturdiy.
McDonald and E. J. Lehman became hu
bondsmen. This is thc Iii st arrest in tin*

ca.-o._
A lH-clor'-> Trouble-).

Illy telegraph to the Dl-p.iK-h.]
Toi.cNTo, Ont. Deceiiitn r I.. Rev.

Timothy O'Connell, rector of tbs Chapter
House at London, Ont., orbost mind In*
latelv been alli cd d. opened SMSHMM BS
usual vistcrdav, when senior Warden
< burch arose and forbade hun to proceed,
i binung that tin- bl-lmp bad Inhibited him
fri in conducting divine strTattt, o'< "li¬
nt ll. however, continue I tbt service;
WbeTl upon Di tn live Pasir, BB tlieauthnri-
tv of Maj nilli mat, anrMrrt hist o'Con-
n'cil orso i'ken to thc siation-t.SB, where
be was charged with di-,.rd riv conduct
ard with disturbing public worship, but
Wis -iib-i que-ntly released, lt satBtttbal
thc Inhibition w ts-erv cd cn I iVonnell Btt-
unlay, but bc relumed it (fl thc bishop un¬

opened. Bt den icu tin- charges on which
th>' Bebop's inhibition is based and will
tater action for fal*e imprisonment.
Father O'Connell wn« n arrested this af¬

ternoon by Chief William- and Detective
Phau* at the instance of Mr. Shoebotloui.
with whom he Miards. on the charge of in-
-i-ni'v. He was flourishing a revolver at
thc lune, and was with difficulty secured.

i out.rotation*.
| Ry telegraph lo thc Dispatch.]

Washington', December 8..The Senate
to-uay confirmed the nomination of Otis P.
G. i lark, of Rhode Island, to bt Cominis-
IrOBcr of Pensions; Thomas O. Osborne,
of Illinois, Minister to the Argentine lb
public; John Raktr. of Illinois, Minister
tn Venezuela, and Willard P. Tisdell, of
ohio, agent of the United States to Ibo
Congo Association.

MeenmUiB Work.
f By telegraph to the Dispatch.]

TORRaaani N. Y., December 8..Alexan¬
der Mnith's Sons' carpet-fiictory here wa*
closed November BO*, throwing 2,0»0
hands out of employment, it waa feared
for thc winU'r: bul this morning notice
was posted up to tbe effect thst the works
would bc started again Thursday momlnif.
Operatives tn the dye and print depart¬
ments were set to work this uiornin.-.

TO* Tro**Me !¦ faoalh .far-walk.
I Ry telegraph to the IrUpatcls.)

BsiuoiipoRT, Conn., l><rtnlH:r 8..Tbc
situation among the striking bstters at
South Norwalk ia unchangi-d. Crowds of
Idle batters still continue to parade thc
streets, surround the hotels, ind watch in-
cctnlug train* from New York. Three
men arrived oo the 18:11 o'clock train this
alteruoon, and were met by Crotfut *

Knapp, proprietors of two shops, and
with tbc assistance of five poiieetneo
start*, for Um sbops. Tnty were tol.s)««d

a .r juirx/xs. Ja . -*^JL*vy.»-s***>ja

by abont soo men belonging tn tbe union,
but were unmolested, though there were
marty no|*y demonstration*.

ians -

J?JVjV OF TUM COUNCIL.
Th* Am, mb), of ,., Blrtia* at BalilM***

H**»d With IntDsMlaa Cereraasale*.
A Baltimore special of Sunday aay«: Tbe

closing se.sion of tbe Plenarv Council of
the Catholic church at tbe Cathedral to¬
day wa* marked by all tbe pomp and cere¬
mony whick the Church throw* around the
acta ol lt* priest* and prelates. As on tbe
op. alr-g day, there wa* a afreet processionteem Ibo archiepiscopal residence to the
Cathedral, which was witnessed by a ltr**e
cms el e,f .|>ectalcrs. The sky was 'de ir ami
thebrik'bt sunshine pouring down on goldenmitres. Jeweled enisse*, and rich parti¬colored vstmeni*. made up a verv impos¬ing BB* i Lo le. the pale, ascetic face'of some
.ped archbishop or the anowy and patri¬archal beard of a venerable aboot contrast¬
ing strongly with thc fresh, youthful facet
ot Ihe Bumarath) -ilttr-bovs who acted a*
train-bearer*. The precession was asfbtVdhy the gt ininsnans of St.. Siitpie.-, chantingp*nln>s,nnd (hen followed In regular order,regular Bad Meatef clergy, theologians,
superiors ()f religious orders, rector* of
theological senilnar.es. monsignori, rolfed
abbots, bishops, archbishops, nnd an archi-
episcopol ctos«-beanr, last ween two aev
lites, anil preceding Archbishop (iiblKin*.
the apost. lie delegate, accompanied by his
deacon- of honor.
At Hie Cathedral Pontifical Mass was

celebrated |,y y\,,<t Kev. Ml.-hael Corrigan,coadjutor archbishop of bl* Kmlnence thc
t ardlnal of .\,.w York. On account of tbe
sickness of Rei. |\ BJ, Riordan, coadjutorarchbishop of San Francisco, Bishopspaulding, of Peoria, preached the serinosi.
It was ti xi ry cloaucnt address, and was
ilevoteel hb fly to a review of the work of
the Council. Kven to the casual ols-erver,
he said, the Catholic (burch must presentmark* which «Limp her with tbe impress
or God's hand. During the past four weeks
there have been gathered together men of
mnuy torgue* and lands, with varied
line* af tin light, sentiment, and manner,
and when tl,ey met in thc Council all elif-
ferences Were merged in the unity ol the
f *' ri i. ri il that was looked to was the
enactment of Jir*t and wise laws. The
< eiuncil met at Hie call of the Vlctr of
( bri*t. Tbs prelates profe-s* the faith that
Waa once delivered to the saints, and that
bas lieen landed doxvn from Pope to PODS,
Thc murk* of holiness are not absent In
these men; they are seen in their unswerv¬
ing devotion to principle, their love for
humanity. Bad their self-sacrifice. What
other meitlvc could tin ¦ have than a desire
to uplift mau to a purer, a higher, and a
fut r life,
The rpi! stions which were discussed hythc Council had a direct licaring on the so¬

cial, moral, religious, and Intellectual wei-
fare of the people and of the country at
large. Itwsis through the Church in Eu¬
rope tbat xvoman was raised up, that
childhood was cared for and the poor
aided, and here in this country, where
womanhood is honored, where childhood
l« watched over, anet where tbe poor an'
Bitted, thc predates of the ( burch have
BBSBtM to remeivc nil obst ides which
might pn vent thc spread of the truth, and
kars onie in si -nirit of universal clrirltv
anil world-whir benevolence to frame elc-
cre-es w hidi shall inspire greater reverence
for tbe truth as lt is In < liri't Jesus. Theyterrs kass BaasrarasasV cboaaB, ordained,
mil set r.part to thc work, and have hourn!
Hie members of the (burch in thc bonds of
i -xvivt .md loviiiL' charity. The priest bj
Well as the people, they believe, should lie
raised up la the highe-t ideal, and have
.oiiifht to direct the steps of the prtBSt*lionel. Hint in it msiv lie seen the sweetness,
tlie tm kilt., BBd the gentleness of Christ.
They have begun by advocating more nd-
iinecl studies, and have I..ld thc fotinda-
hjBSM af vs Dat xviii yet be I irreit Anuri sin
Catholic college, tims inspiring all xvitb a
love for inte-lle'ctusil progri bb. They
l>ave treated ll education in general,
nf a ..rates* xxbieb xviii combine in it
the rights of religion and of govern-
iii! nt. Ibex have il. alt also with lpn--
:iems alTtvting Hie family, xvbich is the
oasis of tbs Church. They waaf to teaplrs
i holier reverence for' tin- BSatSBBSBt
if rtisiirill-< . Mimage inti-t be a |H-rpetiisl
inii'iti. l:i-Mng a* long a* life lasts and with
Sa cause fordtearas hut death. Tiny kars
pleaded for Hie cause of sobriety aou tem¬
perance. They stand on thc -ide of good
laxvs anil custom*, and wish to make the
world so that man may be truly free sind
prow In moral purity ami "intellectual
worth. They have tried to stimulate tlc
lathollc press ami Catholic literature so

tbat men msiy be hat to take greater in¬
terest in matters aifce-ting them as IMtbo*
lies and American citizen-. Than have laid
tnxxn laws for the guidance of soeneties
which cooperate with the (burch, and
lave -ought to know xx lett is for gaod »nd
ivliat for bann in the ('burch. Their eb-
il>eratii'iis have- been conducted with elig¬
ibly, ami the full thought bas been spoken
.il-hunt restriction.

It i* not jmssible to realize ivhsit has
nen done for Hu; Chur li lu this country
lunng thc hst bniidred years, but a thou-
anil xi sir* from now men can look back on
be triumphs xvbich have been sebteved
brough all ecli[iset and shadoxv-, ami
loubts and sinrm*, anti uncertainties and
musical (radilioii, and Itafsvorabte puMlC
-1 inion. They terre laid loxv all disorder,
'chi liion, and psbnbsb ; they bara gaibered
together many forces .md inanv toBgWi a,
imi while baatebtag tin ir defects bare
nfl st rx ed their virtues, and throughout all
bs Cbiafcb In* shown thal her fore'-, like
ho*e of nature, nie indestructtblt ami
¦ring life from dc itb ami liesiiity and htr-
iiony from ebaos,
AP. i- tba sermon tbe vestments of the

pritetei ami attest*, wera changed from
n bite to those of a red i OtOT, lid- color be*
f -vt: ¦bolt.-ai of tin- toagsea Of tire xx li ii-ii

b-ci titled OB tbs apostle- un Pentecost
linday. The Hu"logjam sad iMberetergy
iiiisjiie tba sanctuary. waBftSE the cap s,
peat tata the saertety and raaiByd their
ic-tineiits, xvbile thc r*.StMeat*, of the pre
tis xxi ie elrm.'itl ill Hie BBBlllMII

in.. .¦ n-eireiiiir raws ai scminarim*.
>aih holding up B red saps before
um, were foiinetl. and the srehbiabopi
uni renter biabopi took tateees te Ironl
d them, and in a moment the change from
.ed to white xx is lnsnle. TBS vestments of
lie idler DFttetes were dunged at their
¦¦sits. Tbe vastraeatsaf the sptMtoHedete*
rata aad bi* atteadasli wen Bat changed.
lin- ap..-tolic (tilc.'sde. attendeil by his
le-'icoiis of honor, took a seat at the en-
ranee- tr the --inctuary when tin- cbaagB
Has maile, ami a number of hymns and
i-alu,- xx ere sung and prayers intoned. At
asconelastoB ol Ibeee tin-apostolic drte-
ratC t. k bi- si at it thc altar steps, xvitb
lli-hop Kain, of WI ¦elini'. at bi* right, and
Btebop Jan«-iT)s. of Xttebez, at bis left,
ind lbs la*t Manton of the Council tva*

ipent il.
Mt'ii-i-rnore Corcoran read the chapters

if tbs iN ern- psi--tl eliiring la-t week,
mil tiny wire formally atle»pte-d. llsirdly
nore timi live lllllillte- were occupied tn

be reading. fThffl this xv is oxer Hm DSas
li ol ink with Which lbs bishops anti oili-
tn an N to sign their names in testimony
.f the genuineness of the lb cree- were

l.t. ttl on the siter. After all the prelates
rere ifafs ssated Archbishop Keariek
real ap to the apostolic delegate, and they
xebaagad lbs ki-- of pone. The an-h-
jslmp then stood to one side, and Arch-
ushop Alemany -sltnil.irly salnteel thc
pi.-rube detegate, and after exchanging
le kiss with Archbishop Kenrick took
is tees at his side. Thus each prelate
¦lated the apostolic eb b-gate, and passing
long the lim- saluted each of the prelates
- lie psis-ed. TIS kia af |" see is given
sii.ptx bf the txxo prelates placing their
ol, .lose together and whi*[*?riiig the

jtis xx ords " Pax tecum " to each other,
it the end of this eerenmny Ardibi-hnp
it prick, of St. Louis, advanced to the front
f thc altar, and lu a broken voice said a

u dositi" xvords.
TBS Tr Drum was sung bf IBS choir,

!¦ slug player recited, Ihe Papal bent-die*
,.n pronoun, i'I hf the Mo-t Rev. Ap.is-
,| j. Delegate, and the Third Plenary Cunn¬
ii lided.
- Bj-

TUM WMW ADMINISTRATION.

rr.alor l.nmnr ta Ihe e our** »t Pretldeat
i ir, r uiiU and Ilia Farly.

A Washington special says: -Senator La-
.ar arrived in this elly yesterday, having
rt ii detained at bis home by sickness. A
iresentatlve of tbe press called on him

)-ilny with a view to obtaining aa ex*
n sslon ot his views concerning tbe policy
f the Incoming Administration. In reply
,<> Senator said, in lubstance :

.I think lt due to the Preudent-elect
iat the Democratic porty and the country
tumid await with patience and conSdence
M appearance of bis Inaugural address
nd first message, for in those alone. I
link, will he lound foreshadowed tbe pol-
-y of bis administration. Any expression
{ opinion meantime can only be ol the
,o*t general character, based upon the
,-rll-known traditions of Democratic gov-
rnuient. and upon Governor Cleveland's
ui.T.tl course hitherto, which, after wide
tiblititv and discussion, bas been ap¬
ron d by tbe people.
.. So, s* far as I may personally venture

l express an opinion, I should say tbat
lr. Cleveland aa President will undoubt-
dry favor a scrupulous bot not, I think, a
.rsimoateus economy ta the conduct ot
na Qwtmwut, sad will faskt-apos tts)

most rigid honesty and accountability on
the pan of public official*."

.faa tajurr acxsTioK.
In reply to s tpiestion se to too nrobehle

action of Congress) with retard to the tariff,
Renitnr Lamar *--ld It was highly Improba¬
ble that any action would be taken ob te
tai Iff st this s, seron. Next se-elon. bow-
ever, there would be proposed by tbe
Democrat* such a scheme of reduction as
nerd ranse no uneasiness whatever la the
business community. He believed it would
te whee for the manufacturer* of tbe coun¬

try to compromise with tariff reformers and
fbe tariff reformer* with the manufacturer*
upon a reduction of the duties to a revenue
standard, with sneh discrimination In the
arrangements of tbe detail* within tbst
limit a* to afford ample protection to Ameri¬
can Industrie*. Bevenue reform and roanu-
fncttiring prosperity ought not to be an¬

tagonistic force*.
" Wc are now,'' 'said tbe Senator. " the

foremost manufacturing nation In the
world, our Industrial system ls so vast
snd so intimstrlv blended with our whole
social structure that the representatlv.-* of
tin- people may surely be tru*ted to see
that no Industry shall suffer shock hy rea¬
son of legislation."

TUB PKEI.INO IK THE SOI TIL
"How ls the election of Cleveland re¬

garded in the South with relation to its
plot able effects on that section?" was
asked.
" I cannot." said he, .< make a heSer an¬

swer to thst question than to rcfi-*ryou to
General Gordon** leter recently pub¬
lished. lt speaks thc sentcnent of the
whole southern people, especially in Its
disclaimer of any purpose of sectional ag¬
grandizement, in my opinion the elec¬
tion will have a most decisive effect
in bringing thc South Into hearty nnd
cordial relations with the Not th. The
southern people do not regard the
elictbn as a triumph of their sec¬
tion, or of any section. They simply re¬
gard lt as indicating the triumph in tbc
nation of the principles of good govern¬
ment. Out of nearly five millions ol votes
cast for Mr. Cleveland mon- than tasTM
million were cast by the people of thc
North. Under bil administration, therefore,
the preponderance of prMltcial force* will
continue to be northern. Tbc South sim¬
ply recognizes in the result of thc election
tbe placing in power for the first time
since the war of an Administration not'
hostile.one under which her people can
heartily support snd cooperate with the
national Government, thus bringing ber
highest interests into more complete identi-
tic-.tii'ii with those of thc nation, and the
feelings of her propts into an intenser sym¬
pathy with those of their northern bretli-
roo, To make that Administration one of
which tbe whole American people may be
proud the people of thc South will con¬
tribute every energy of bead and heart."
The Senator declined absolutely to bc in¬

terrogated on the subject of Mr. Cleveland's
Cabinet.

*¦**¦

I risb Meatlna-a.
11'.-, cable to tbe Dispatch.)

Lon nov. Deceeember 8..Noteworthy
nieiibigs of Irishmen were held yc-terdav
at Ilii kin, li, id and Manchester. Thomas
Power O'Connor, BBMObar of Parliament
tor Galway, Wat lat principal speaker at
the former. He congratulated hts country
on the adoption of the franchise bill, anil
Hu-prospect Ol the speedy passage of thc
redistribution bill. Mr. Itiggar, member
of Parliament for County Cavan, sddrsSBed
the un eiingat Manchester. He denounced
the lii*h-( stholic Whigs as the worst BRO*
mies of thc Nationalist party. The meeting
was also addressed by J.tim Redmond,
ni.'mber of Parliament "for New Ross, who
advised Irishmen to withhold tlieir -up-
port from all Engli*h parties at tbs ROXI
election, and especially to bevin' of the
sham political part, called Radicals.

Vt IIilili,ir«t'sS|,eteli In tile ttelcll*ta>-r.
flly cable to th- Dl*p*trh.|

Bfui.ix, December 8..The North Ger¬
man (iaiftte. Prime Bismarck'* organ,
says that Dr. Wildthor-f* speech In the
Reichstag list Weilnc-day in support of Ills
tn,.! inti tn repeal tba tew empowering tba
Govt rt tin-nt to expel or intern priest, tor
illegally performing erc|c*ia*tir>:il func¬
tions, is suggestive of the destruction of the
Empire and renders tbt lllOfiatlUB of the
nuke of (timberland lo the Grand-Ducal
throne of Rrtinswlck ibBBltftcty un possible.
The Federal Government will never tolerate
any one who from tin tribune af thc Reich-
slag defends rebellion against tin- Emperor
and Empire.

IHia-ticr* on lbw I ngllsti rossal.
Illy es h le to the DI, pat eli.

Lo.MKiN. December 8. Terrific weather
ha* prevailed on the coast, and POpott* af
marine di*a*t( r* ara coming In. Tba
steamer Pochard, bound from Cork to Liv¬
erpool, foundered in a gale off Holyhead.
It l- believed that person* on board to thc
number of thirty wire drowned. A
steamer, siippo«.(i to have been thc Alli¬
ance, of Cardiff, also foundered with all
hands, in Bristol channel off thc town of
I'-i'-c l.-tlc.

Affalra Bl lt Harli.un:
liv .ai.le to Hie Dispatch.l

DOBSMH a, Deecni!>er m..A messenger,
who reallied here yesterday from Khar¬
toum, says that the ofl'n-er sent by Genet-il
RordsntoeaptoreSheedy, -li.ili-d tbe in¬
habitants out of that pl icc and took manv
prisoners. Ile -av* al*o th.it -mall parties
of rebels make dally attacks ob Khartoum,
bot aTt invariably repulsed wTh heavy
fobbys, Tbt Mahdi, he MTt, fears to make
Bt o| cn attack BR the ground that lt would
result iii | great slaiightcrof his fol'inver..

Dei lib <l "lot IO CrilMiuli'.

Bl eil,!. I,, Un- ln-pati li.|
Libi.in, December B..Tbt Crown ha*

decided lo abandon the prosecution of
Frederick J. Allen. vicc>prettdonl "f tbt
Voting Ireland Society, who wa* BfTOSte I
si un wet ks ago on thc charge of H'cavon-
fclor.y.

Tlie Cholera) In Mpnln.
[Hy rablr to tin- D!-pil-n.|

Madrid, December s.-Seven roses of
cholera and four de ith* from thc diseaseare
reported in thc town of Vergel, province of
Alicante. Thc town hts beet) isolated.

I.ul,- Hi'iillier Report.
[Special telegram t thc l)lsp.n,li.|

Washington, Dna inlier !i-lis) A. M..
For the Middle Atlantic States, fair
netti* r. westerly wind*, slight changes in
t. in|,c rallirc.
F"r ttic South Atlantic States, fair wea-

tber, light variable w .ud-,-light climge*
in ti uiperuture.
Tat wf.'athkk IIBIBBBAI wa.* clear and

comfortable.
TllFTiM-.VIKTKIt Yesterday: fi A. M., o');

. A, M.. tl| noon. TD; IP. M., CS; ti P.
M.. 60; tnidniglit. BO.
Mi an ti inperaturc, 03.

THE AMERICAN ROY.

Wi* alarming pmprntity is tn hare a Wilt.
'un." it if '.r"i)t Hf nhl man up in butlnett."
A' un mrhj uije.ta'jfruin four yuri up tn elrren,
kin .Ittir't to Sots 'I hurmlett though tomeiehat
M /.. BSt-N (tim. tina" if there it a cellar-loor tn
tliilr tn or il Inmriifnn-e tn climb, wah jut!
'nnmjK nagi BB it to take tlie ital nu/ nf hit pan-
Uilnont in a fete ultu lettont, lu it ture tn pul in
iiioey'. t. mr tn oreompti-A fins laiuitibU object.
Ami .i hm. m the reiireuitut and teclution a/lt*
in/, it-tlirtt or attic.hu xmlulgentparent fomtlet
him a itu a tkingl* in the location icher* it seri'f
If lt* mott gund. hr, reiolctt utter tj do to any
¦na walli IBI REXTllMaV

.WHi:\THK.\MiRYI*.\ss|o\s(iATIIEKlX(J
ON MY MOT HUI s ROOM I SEE,
AND-HF T VKFS HR TO Til I ll FID- ROOM,
WRRTLl LAYS Ml oXUKUK.NrF:;
IMRR I KNOW THAT 1 WILL CATI ll IT,
AND VIV F'l.F.sli IV F'ANf Y ITCHhS,

,\s ! I.IsilNToTIIKI'ATTKR
Ol THK QsTIMOtl OX MY HR1TCHK*,"

/n tjilte of thu* Hitit draiebarki in th*, early
fitrio-i "/ the America* boy'* life, ht it generally
ttturdy young typ* nf "the land nf the free."
ind rn nen hy Kit dttermiuation t» kine all th*
Baa ht SB I " in tife't morning-march." What he
RAY ACCOMPLISH tehtn tht time comet f ,r
\im tn cutt kit Urti ballot-kit pottibititit*ar*
incalculable kit future bemndltit. and tom*

:hance watt nf fortune may even " tidt kim " up
n the Wkite flout* dour. Dont git* kim too
murk nftkt Hipper or tkingle; rtmembtr kt liku
o eat kit m.o/fslTTIM, IN A CHAIR SOME-
TIMFs and If ht th,.ul.! lt a litti.f: ROL'OH
IN Ills CLOTHES, you can alitayt find a
I.AIti.F' ,n../ WFI.I.-AssoKTF.D »r. .* at price*
'nat art canting many of our competitor! to bt-
.ouit narai**-.

A. SAKs A Co.,
THK BOYS' CLOTU1ERS,

101S Mais stbsbt,
opposite post otlee.

(Otfl
MI PtPl.l KS).

FANCY STRAW BASKET8AND DE-
SIUSs, IMMORTELLES, while aad ail col-

ir* ; CALIFORNIA PAMPAS PLUMES, natani
ind colored; DRIED ORAbSKD, and a fall stock of
Hippllc* for tbs holiday trade. Prices redaeed.

HENRY W. WOOD, Seedsman,
de t-Ot eoraer Sixth and Marshall streets.

BOOK AMD JOB w-ORK NEATLT
RjtRs-eVTTPM'sts DUTAIArfi PaVUTTlMOj,

FINANCIAL ANDCOiMERCfAl
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Nsw Yobs. Deestnber g..Tbs stoel
market to-day was weaker and depleted
During tko mornlnt boura there* was i
break ol S mi Delaware and .liirttira. Sf ii
Omaha, and Si la preferred. Tbe drcliai
in otber active shares ranged fr >m I to ll
New York Centrsl, Chieaco. Burllnytor
and (tulney. Northwest, Mt. Psul, ant'
Luke shore being;most conspicuous. Aftei
Pi o'clock lhere was a rally of i»l\). the lit¬
ter Delaware and Hudson. In the after
noon tbe pressure to sell wat renewed am!
business wa* more active. Just before the
close the failure of Opdyke A Co. was an
nonnced, and the lowest prices of tbe dil
wa* recorded. It la understood tbat the
firm bsd no contract* In the Hoard. Nea
York Central dropped to 881, Lake Huon
to Atti, Chicano, Burlington and Quincy
to ll!*, Northwest to 8-ftf. W. Paul to 77*,
Lackawanna to loft}, Lake Mn .re to Mi,
Kansas and Texas tn 161, Northern Pac10c
preferred to 891, Union Pacific to SH,
western I'nlon to 60,. The market closed
weaker, at the lowest price* ot the day.
Speculation was adversely affected hy re¬

ports of trouble in the coal combination
sod on rumor* of tbe issue ot SIix.isiu.isni
ft per cent, bonds by the' Lake BSSSS t > BS*
tire bonds falling due in '8ft and '**).
Compared with Saturday's closing, price*
are to 31 lower. Sales. 2ft4.000 shares.
Aotm..Mock* weaker. Monev, lal pei

cent. Exchange.Long, 482a482J; .hort,
4S5|a48r-. Government* dull. State* strong.

A'tettino..Exchange. 481|. Money, l.*l|
per cent, Suls-Treasui. balances. Gold.
tlzV>,5»l: currency. BU.370. Government)
weaker; 4 per cents, 1281; 3 per cents. l"l|
bid. Stale NB*fs BMSatF.
Alabama.Oessa "A." Stn 5.....(hld) 81|

" R." .Vs. small (null loo
Georgia6's.(Old) lol
Georgia T's, mortgage.(bid) 104,
Norh Carolina's.ibid) 30
North Carolina's, new.dud) 18
North! arollna funding.(hid) IO
Sonlb Ctirollna Brown consols...(bid) 10(1
Tennessee t;s.(bid) 41
VirginiaC's.(bid) BB
\ triunia .on- >!«.(bid) 3!)
Cbcseinake and Ohio.(bid) -'.|
Cbicstgo ami Northwestern. 8.")!
Chicago and Northwestern p't'd.122
Denver and Rio Grande. 8

Enc. 14i
East len nt.tv iiailroael. 4.
Lake Shore. SSI
Louisville and Nashville. '-'eli
Memphis and Charleston. -inf
Mollie i.nd Ohio. 7
Nashville BBd rkSllBBIW IB. 4"
Nt xv Orleans Pacific 1st mort. ft!)
New York ( cut ral. 8S{
Norfolk and Western pref. 1D4
Northern Pacific. 171
Northeni Pacific preferred. 301
Pacific Mall. -r>3
Reading. 224
Richmond mid Alleghany. si
Richmond and Danville. io
Richmond ami West Point Terminal.. IS
Rock Island.UBI
St. Paul. 771
St. Paul preferred.ISTs
Texas Pacific. 12J
Inion Pacific. 40i
Wabash Pacific. 51
Wabash Pacific prefciTcd.(bbl) Ul
Western Union.Ol

RALTIMORK.
BALTIMORE, December H..Virginia tl's,

e-onsolidati'd. SBft past-due cou|>ons, SB)
new .",'.*, .')2i. Rid to-day.

RICHMOND STOCK EXCHANGE.
MONDAV. December 8. 1*84.

Sales. First lt«»AKi)..»?.'hm> Riclnnoiitl
and Danville, ISM.-), at BJ; fioo Virginia
ir-in's, new coupons, at BJ|.
BaWOEB BOASE.*-* 1.000 Richmond City

ft's at |0St ! **-*> Virginia tlirec |»-r cent,

scrip ai bf | 1*000 Virginia mw tl's at 'iii,
lOtOOB do. at :>.!..

state ski'i hities. Bid. Anted,
Virginia HMO's. 32J
\ iri'inia cntisol-. ;i!)
Virginia peelers.BS
Viik'iniaiicxv.T-.. :>>_521
V:i con«ol tax-rec. coup., 18K2 BJ
Virginia tedisoN, 1883. 83
Virginia lo-io'-. ISM. ft'i
North Carolina 4's.82* BB]
North landina li's, tx int....106 107j

ll IV lluM'S.
Richmond city S'S.132*
Richmond city O's.US
Hldiiiioml city .Vs.KUI IBB
Pi ter-loirgc itv s's, ||aHltellB¥ IIS ..

Petersburg etty N's.117
Lynchburg city O's.HW
Manchester ti's tax rec.10ft

Kilt.ne>AI> lloNPS.
Vsi. it Ti-nn. 3d mort. 8'*.... 120
1 ol. and Greenville 1st ii'*.... BJ
Columbia A G. 2d ti's, ex int... |fj
virginia Miilliiiul Income ti's.. .. :>i\
Piedmont Railroad l-t 9i_lofj
I'ller-liurg l*t ft's. Class A_02 Sf*
Pet. 2d ii'-, e Tass H. ex int_ SO M
R. arel Peter-I urg con. Pb_Hu
I,', and P. Ut mort-(ges's_HJO
lt. ami D. consol b's, Isss;,.... BJ lui
R. BBd D. coii-ol ti's. ISIS,...I01|
R.;.)iil D.g.-M li's. ||
l;. mill I), debi nt mts. 47
R. am! A. l-t mortgage 7'-_ ftl!
Atlanta ami ( karlotte 7*1.lon
A. and C. income i;'., ex int.. si J 83
C.,C. BBd A. l«t ttl .rtgage 7'*. 100.
. .. I i A.:.lii.ort.7's.,\ini. BJ BJ
Western berth Carolina 7\...ii>".; UM
Georgia Pu. Hie 1st I,'., .LA.).. !kl 1)2
kau BOAB stocks. l'nr.

Richmond ,V Pt i. r-'.urg.. lou 77 70
Peter*: urg Eteltraad.I«S Bi B4J
Ri.binoml .V Dan.HU) 4o ttl
P. tad R. guaranteed.llMI IflQ
Riebinon.l amt Alleghanv.ini) 2 4
C., c. and A.ino IS*] lil
Atlanta aad charlotte....phi Bli BB
North Carolin i.lot) >i ss
Norfolk anil Wist,'i-iu'otn. psi 4 ||
Virginia Midland common... 12

HANKS.

Petersburg Sar, fl In. Co. 20 lil. Bj
nsl HAM K I'lllll'A.VIKH,

Virginia Fin-and Marine.. 2". :;| Sf
\ ngillin Slate. SS ... | <

Virginia Home. 2ft 17*. 20

GRAIN AND COTTON KXCBAMQ*
Ru IIMONO, Va.. December s, |BSS,

OlThRlMJS.

WHEAT..White, SHi bushels. Mixed.
If i'ii-!itl- Red, StBIO busncis. Total,
IJfjfl binll.ls.
Ciiitx.-W'hite. BflB iHLshel.s. Mixed. |M

bti-liels.
Oats_BO basbels.
Mkal.-2uo triisln I-.

sales reported TO SEe-RETART.
WHEAT. .White. HIS) bushels fair lt BBS,

Mixed. 34 bushels fair it BBB, Red, *V
bushels vt ry good Longberry 011 private
(.ru -: 1,11] bashsh common to very good
Bhoitasffj ai TB to fda.
Corm..White, *!*) bushels priu> on

private terms.

r LSBSt
We epiote: Fine. fr2«j*2.ft0; sti[>ertlne,

12.23613; extra, ?3.30ft(Sa.ftO; lamily, |4
fefl.fto; patent family, country, #1.fti)«JiV>,
Market very dull.

MARKETS Rr TELEURAFU.

NEW YORK.
New York, Dee-ember 8..Cotton dull

ami sui ixe sui,., U3 bales; uplands, l!c;
Orleans, Hie ; consolidated net rssaiptSi
5.").6C9 bales; ex|>orU.tc Great Rritain,
37.022 bales; to France, 8,112 bales; to the
continent, 11,082 bale-s. Pour.Southern
steady; common to fair extra, SjSaSJflJSl
good to choice extra, *3.!kft*|5.fto. Wheat-
Spot, ls2c lower,closing heavy; ungrided
red, riftaSsSc.; No. 2 red, 78fa79c.; Decem¬
ber, 78ia7wc. Corn. No. 2, on spot, Brm;
others fate lower; ungraded, 46aft2c; No.
1 December, ftOfuftUc Oats tale, lower;
No. 2,31a.iltc Hop* dutl and weak at 14a
jo.-. Coffee.Spot fair; Rio dull. S9.75; No.
7 Rte, spot, tS.15;l"ec*»mrjer, fw.Oft. Sugai
dull and nominal; fair to good retitling, 4 J
Bile.; refined lower and eruiel; C, 4|i
4jc; white extra C, ftlaStc; yellow, 4|a
41c; off A, ftiaftfc; mould A. Sic;
standard A, ftfaftO-lSc; confectioners' A,
file; cut-loaf and crushed. OfaOlc; pow-
dered, o.arjjC; granulated, ft t.VltfaOo.;
cubes. Sic Molasses unchanged. Bice
steady. c,.tton-*eed oil. 34c. for crude;
41s42c for relined. Rosin dull at fl 1.2*ki
* 1.271. Turpentine»teadyat31a311c Hides
dull. Wool steady. Pork dull and weak;
mess, |12.ft0a|13. Middles dull; tomi
clear, S8.50. Lard 4a6c. lower; western
steam, spot and near by, B7.10sf7.2ft.
Pretebta steady.

BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, December 8..Flour stead)

and quiet: Howard-street and weatern tu-
perflne. t2.2ftaf3.oft; extra. B3.7oaSa.g7:
family, rAOOaf>».fiO; cltv mills suiterSoe

C.2ftat2.7ft; exira. S3-.S3.7ft; Kio brands
.OSaS4.7*). Wheat.Southern steady

western easter and active; aouthera red
SsnSftc.; amber, fOattte.; No. 1 Marvltnd
So^aSOte.; No. S western winter rad, tao
.ad uesjemtxr, 781a78c.; January, 794.
70tc Corn.Southern Brm aad satire
western laser sad quiet; sasthars white
Jfltdfc,; *ff4asw» los. Oats tM fsjsSdj

SfJflTBB»tltee|SSBBtM»_,
watte. SlsSSe,' Miasat, fBteSIe.; FBSflattj
.saateSOaaSe. P»r*jtoss asater sad .**..
Meas pork, ffA Ba1teaiartr-9keBldafB assfl
riearHbttdea,racted, BsjH7e. f)silB
..boaster*. 7|c; -tesrftbsMaa, Sa. gaea,
ISfatSo. Lard- ftelaed. BfA ttefltod*ll|
Rio cargoes. oHIaarf to ts». SJaflflfc
Hugar quiet and easy; A Baft Sf** WhtsBSf
ttndyattl.l8aSl.19. rrrhfbta daU.

CIteCOfMAT*.
Cimokiuti. December A~l1»ar to faff

deaiand. famiJv. SA.f4.40. WMs doll
and nominal; Bo. t rad, 7.V*. Cora easter;
No. 2 mixed, SSjatTc. Osuda'lst TTaSSr.
Pork weak at .Uti. Lard weaker it ffkSOs
fw.«T| Bulk-meats dull aad aomlnaf;
shouMer*. 4jc; abort rib, Sc fteaas
e-.*ii-r; shoulder*. Sc; short rib, 71 e.;
clear. Tte. Whiskey tren at ft.If. Hew
linn 5 cmmon and light. f3.£Vaf 1.30; pack¬
ing and l.uu her.'. 1M.10.S4 40.

LOUISVILLE.
Lor mvillb. December 8. .Wheal

dull; I.«i gurry. 7«c.; No. S red, Tie.
Com.No. ft white, soc: mixed. .-****.
Oats.No. 2 mixed, 5*|c. ProvbiMM
steady. Mess pork, fll.ftO. Bulk neats.
Shoulders nominal; clear rib. BU.s;|; clear
Miles. f't.ftO. Bicon.Sboulder*. S7.60. Sn*
gir-cured hams I2|e. Lard-Prime hSbj
fs..V).

8T. LOUIS.
.Jv. Loris, Deeemner A.Flour ub-

clianged. Wheat slow and lower; yo. S
red. TfttaTftJc cash. 7ft*Je. December. Cora
dull; Mle. cs.h. Wsflflfll December, (lats
dull: 24|cea«h. 24)241c December. Whi«-
kex steudy at 91.12. Pork »tr*dv: f11.74
cash. Hulk-meats lower; long ch»ar,fA. Tel;
short-rlb, B|J01 ch sir, M.Oft. Bacon low¬
er; long detr and abort-rib, 7|c; clear,
7k. Lard lower; fO.S'kifo.Oft cash,

t UK AGei.
dm ii.ii. Du, mi. rs. -Flour tincha ilged.

Wheat unsettled and lower: tbe lowest
lariats on this crop w« re rrjobed to-dsv |
Pri.e-s deeilned ic and cIos.mI Ile under
Saturday; Peccml>rr 7la72c.; January,
7lla7xjc Corn asjtet. dosingsjaf c. uniter
Saturday; cash, :iiJlca3f;|-.; all the year.
:ii;c.'jj?c." Oat* dull and weak; ejah, tlc;
Di' i mtier, SSaJSee, Pork active, early de¬
clined to 27*e., elo«ed l-ftfer; i-h. Illa
£11.CM: .isnuarv. Sll.07tifll.3O. Lard
weaker and declined 1ft '.; cash, fteilta
Ssxft7ff. Ib.lk-msat. in fairdem.in.1; shoul-
der*. »».r,i!*a*t.rr7,; short rib. fft.ftl: clear.
s?i;.i TCifes.l-jC Whiskey and -ligar steady
anet unchanged.

MILWAPKEE.
Milwaikee, IWember 8..Flour nn-

changeil. Wheat ipi.et; No. 2 Milwaukee,
etsi), «!*)a7lc; Dccemtier. OOfc. Cora
tami] No. 2. 32j*S3c. Oat* weaker; No.
2. 2ftic Provlatons lower; Me>ss pork,
cash and December, fi Lift. Lani.Priam
steam, cash anti December. Ssl. 70. BWBSV
picklid hams, S8.7A. Live bogs steady at
f3.9CaS4.2ft; dressed boga quiet st S4.ft0v
14.70.

WILMINGTON.
WttJHBSNtt, N.e., December 8.-Tur¬

pentine ,inn at 2Sc Rosin ililli; "trained.
Doc; good. fl. Tar dull al fl.10. Crude
turpe'titlne sternly ; bard, Si, yellow dip
and virgin. SI.no.

NORFOLK PKANPT MARKET.
IKeporttd for theDlapalrb.l

Noitioi k. Va.. December 8..Best hand-
picket!. 4ic |ht piiiititl; aecond grade,
Ifr. jver |*)Ut)d: firmer.' gooels, 2|s31c
per pound. Murki t i|iiict. Large iiuintl-
ties af peanut* from Eastern Carolina aro
arriving lu thc c'ly. and arcot xood ipiality.
NEW YORK COTTON Fl TIRES.
New York. December 8. Cotton.Net

receipts, 24 bales; sro** receipts. 7..VI,
bales. Cullin* clo*..I .a-v: sales, 203,000
bales; Dci'mber, IMtSB) Jannarv and
February, fll.i'l; March, ftl.Uhf ll. ll;
April. Itl.Slafll 22: Mav. ill.31: .lune.
Btl.fflafll.f41 lulx, Sll.ftlafll.ftS; Au-
gu-t. fhl SassfllSS; BcsasaBasS, Si 1.31a
IlLJS. .

L1VE-STOI K MARKETS.
Ill' UM.INTI.

DBCSBBSBI s..Prices this week ranged
a- follows

Beef Cattle-Very best, ftsftfc; medium
togood. las!*.; common to fair, Ifbflts.

sheep. Bl I (c., i-ross.
Hogs. fsfjaSfe., Bat] extra, SpB,
lhere Win BBB lu ad of beet tattle, 33S

hogs, iad 117 siie,|i on Hu- market during
IBS XX lek.

Il ALTIMORE.
BaTIMuRK, December ,S. .Beef cattle very

dull, and tafe, off; best*, ftaft 4-ftc;
t',r*t .|iia!it\, lill .: incilium. tf/lffr.; or¬
dinary, 2t.i2.c; ino-t ssiii *. Sala.; re-
ceipts, 2,ft34 he-ael : sales. 1.320 he-ael.
-xviii.. Fair supply uni uuu|. rite d-in nut ;
receipts, fi.444 Iliad ; iitiobttlons. ft,arie Net
i.eeipis of -heep and IstujUs. I.Ml head ;
quotation*-- sin t p. Billa,: lamb*, .taftlc

A CYCI.OSE.

Damage Cniitrd by ihe Heavy XX iu,|.Morna
ol' Vu urdn t \sl-l.l.

A Chester (Pa.) s|iectal says: The moat
1.11 itie -lorin that bis visited < luster for a
long tune -wept ever the city s ititi .lay
M nmg. liic wind blew a frlghtfut gale

and torn nu of iain descended. The * orin
continued all Hu- neilin ., bul I. was
ino-t mx re about 'j.-.'.'u o'clock, when
a ex clone of considerable magnitude
sxvept over IBs low.r psirt of Hie

Icily. The cyclone could lc lu ard for two
oi three mundt-, it* sasfss xvi* from
soiilbxvi-t to northist, amt it flastmj d
cotisideisible property. Twenty tolweatf-
flraBBBSea in tin- south xv sin! xvt-re BBia >fed
and Hm xxalls af three nf them were blown
in. A insm n instil /.minter occupied one
ol them, stinl be ami lu- w ife.md li itiv were
in bul. Tiny were covered xvitb bricks
ami mot Lu, ami their t-esq*-fruin serious
Injury i* marvellous.

lin- Church ul tin Immaculate ll: itt lost
four small spires ami bad si nu tn her of
costly xviiitioxx- lirokcn. A frame -hoddy
null o.vned by Mr. atBafJBSN was blown
entirely down, sn.! is ;i total los-, together
with Ilia marilinrrj AIR.ti'* ship.v uti
Hie lo-s bj .light, nilly the emt being lilown
out of the blacksmith shoji. The Alpha boat¬
house was Meara stewa, sad ill their boat*
si 1.1 adrift. At Moiton .V Black . lumber¬
yard piNs nf I.o.ul- Pete pickeil li;> bodily
and carried-"inc fltetaSsM. Tte) *ugir-ic-
tinerv siiiicriil ctiii-ub rably, the- roof Udng
carr led axvix ami other damage d.ine.
Ivesfiii t's itt-house was blown down.
Axvniiig-|<"-t. weja txvisted and broken
like pi|M--ti ms, bsiy.windows were blown
out, (butters asara sr*a*Mbad from ihsft
hinges anel carried long distance* up rm
struts, and tbe scene wtu a frightful
title.

Fortunali Iv few people f/Bfl upon thu
sine!*, ol the lo.* o( life would have Leen
coii-iib rable. 'I re. . xv.re toni from tho
ground, sign-bosinls and beEPS and BsVfaBl
xiere picked ii|> ami curried in IBS air. The
:.i--a: titi- BBSS cannot BS estimated. At
b a*! one hiindr. tl and fifty buildings have
either bein wholly or partly unroofed or
damaged in sonic wsiy Bf tt.e storm.

A Hualac* Tor ax Hol«l mil.
A Philadelphia special says: A gentle¬

man from New York ha* In tu r. leased
within a few day* from imprisonment at
thc I.sifaxi tts Hotel, t'pon bi* sirrival, Bb>
tiiil'iniid by his wife, hi* only baggage
wa* two valise*, but his appearance and
that of Ihe lady was such that the- hotel au¬
thorities saxv 110 reason for suspicion.
Ile wa* given good roeuts. ami gave
his orders lavishly. He was pirtle-u-
la.-ly extravagant in thc matter of asaSBS*
I- inti.. Toward the end ol the week, when
Hu-acf.1 sot «:i* fl 11. 'M. an eye- wa* kepi
upon him, though even then Hu- bill waa
not presented. One day. however, he waa
.wanto purchase two ti.-kc- for New York
at tbe Broad-Street station, .lu-t as tba
.rain was about to start he was politely tap-
pi d >i|N,n tbe shoulder and reipn-t,-,| to ra-
turn to the hotel sud settle ni* bil! before
his departure. Ill* wife was allowed to go
on her Journey and the gentleman weat
back to the hotel. It was found that he had
not siifticit nt fund* to pay bis bill, anet he
remained an actual prisoner In the house*
lor five day*.

4

¦AEUSr. ISTELLIUKtVCE.
*»'S. AT l<K ALMANAC-|>*. earns* 0, lt
Min rta**.. f:IS| Hu.ii rios.
sun *eU. 4 5s Morning-. B:SB
Menu ria**.ig vO I Itvrulug.loso?
POET Of K1CUMI.M >. Otu. BMBSK S, ISIS.

ABBIV BO.
steamer i'ld Dotuiulou, Suillh, atlcbuioa<l.*aB

.ailed fer Murfolk,
Steamer A.hlan 1, PaualU. Pblladrljibl*, na«r-

cbaadlae and paaaeagrrt.
.A1LBD.

BtMinrr Arlrl. lilflord. Nurtblk. Cnll*i SUM a
mall. anercbaotUar, aud iiaaatnttti. L. B. TsAMB
agi-oL

CXBJLBBD.
.-cht*»D»r J. M. Bini, Merrill, MaUaaaa, buo«*.

POBT OF NSWPORTS BEMTS, Dae. 8. MSB
I By Telegraph. 1

ASBSfBBt
SI** Bash lp WTHUBS EMMdy. P*rtl«r, Protrt-

*>*.*, and aalktsl tor W**t Pol*!.
SlMBthls Eaaawba, Ur*M*oq«L ttl T I »aSna_

aasl sallstd fut *.. V«gk, o^bC»t*\.l^Ji( «3Oklo railway.
M»«*i*aaitl» HBsMSf Walker, N«w York, aal tall-

SitaaMhl» Pto»i\i**u i BritUk), BswOrliawi. torHavre, lu enat,
SAMMabtalBMBwalar (BrtHatk BowOetaaaB, faaEar«*b>M, Ia Ma).
BtboesMr Wtybeattt, Cm««B. XatCMk.

MsMBjt Ma B. stseaa. BBtoaaisMl, Sew Tar%.
rE&E9»!2«sBBH


